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運転手からみた自動車輸送―モンゴル国西部の零細
業者による輸送経路の形成と維持―
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県 2006 2008 2010 2012 2014
??????? 4,581 4,623 5,152 5,763 9,120
?? 5?
?????? 2,553 3,451 3,453 4,430 5,013
???? 2,684 4,683 3,467 4,297 5,275
??? 2,563 3,472 3,947 4,903 6,753
??? 3,096 3,263 4,777 5,736 6,831
??? 3,578 5,242 5,175 5,488 6,996 ????????? 
??? 
????? 2?
??????? 3,499 4,793 5,296 8,237 9,177
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4? EB?????????????? 1 kg??? 300????????????
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